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欧文・数字
数　字  

5-ASA ···························225, 235
6-MP ·······································231

A 〜 D

ACE阻害薬 ··················126, 128
ARB ·······························126, 128
ATP（アデノシン三リン酸二ナ

トリウム）製剤 ···············301
β刺激薬 ············ 145, 147, 149
CsA····················· 109, 111, 226
CTM ········································111
D･E･X ···························323, 324
DMARDs（disease modi-

fying antirheumatic 
drugs） ·································· 79

DMゾロン ····························· 324

d- マレイン酸クロルフェニラミ
ン ·········································299

F 〜 N

FUT ·········································112
G-CSF製剤 ····························133
H1 拮抗薬 ·······························257
H2 ブロッカー ························· 66
HCゾロン点眼液 ················· 323

HMG-CoA還元酵素阻害薬 47
LTRA·······································148
MMF ·······································137
m-PSL ·····································112
NSAIDs ········ 39, 79, 214, 221

P 〜 U

PSL ·····83, 98, 110, 111, 235, 
240

PSゾロン ······························· 323

ST合剤 ··························· 66, 243
Th2サイトカイン阻害薬 ···295
UDCA ·····································240

和　文
あ  

アイピーディー ····················173
アクテムラ ······························ 82
アクロマイシン ····················269
アサコール ····························226
アザチオプリン ······65, 71, 82, 

152, 169, 231
アザニン ·································169
アザルフィジンEN ··············· 82
アズマネックス · 143, 144, 327
アダリムマブ ·························· 82
アデホスコーワ顆粒 ··········301, 

 302, 303, 307
アドエア ·············143, 144, 328
アドリアシン ···········86, 87, 89
アドレナリン ························148
アトロピン ····························286
アナミドール ························ 318

アバタセプト ·························· 82
アフゾナ ································· 317

アボコート ···························· 322

アムシノニド ························ 317

アラミスト ·················· 296, 325
アラミスト点鼻液 ················298
アルケラン ······························ 89
アルゾナ ································· 317

アルデシンAQ ····················· 326

アルベゾン ···························· 327

アルメタ ······················· 248, 321
アルメタ軟膏 ························251
アルロイヤー ························ 326

アレギサール ························298
アレグラ ·······················261, 298
アレジオン ····························298
アレロック ··················251, 298
アロプリノール ····················267
アロミドン ···························· 322

アンジオテンシンⅡ受容体拮抗
薬（ARB） ·························127

アンジオテンシン変換酵素
（ACE）阻害薬 ·················127

アンテベート ····248, 252, 323
アンプラーグ ·························· 78
アンフラベート ···················· 323

イソソルビド ··············306, 307
イソバイド ··················306, 307
イトロン ································· 323

胃粘膜保護薬 ·························· 39
イノバン ·······················257, 260
イペ ········································· 322

イムラン ···············71, 169, 231
インスリン ······························ 39
インターフェロン ················241
インタール点鼻液 ················298
インフリキシマブ ·················· 82
ヴェノグロブリン ················265
ヴェノグロブリンIH ············ 71
ウルソ ·····································244
ウルソデオキシコール酸 

 ·································· 224, 240
ウレパールクリーム ···········250
エクラー ······················· 248, 322
エスペタット ························ 327

エタネルセプト ······················ 82
エトポシド ····························110
エバステル ····························298
エパデール ····························128

医薬品索引
（医薬品名，
 医薬品分類名）
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エピネフリン ························257
エピペン ·································260
エリザス ·································296
エレンタール ························239
塩酸ジラゼプ ························127
塩酸テトラヒドロゾリン・プレ

ドニゾロン ························ 327

エンドキサン ··65, 71, 73, 78, 
86, 87, 93, 106, 109, 121, 
155, 156, 182, 183

エンドキサンP ······················· 77
エンブレル ······························ 82
エンペラシン ························ 313

オイラゾン ···························· 319

オドメール ···················323, 324
オルガドロン ···············315, 324
オルベスコ ········142, 144, 327
オレンシア ······························ 82
オンコビン ······86, 87, 89, 93, 

106

か  
カイトリル ······························ 78
カイノチーム ························ 318

外用剤 ····································· 317

活性型ビタミンD3 製剤 
 ········································37, 67

眼圧下降薬 ····························280
眼科用コルチゾン製剤 ······· 323

眼科用剤 ································· 323

漢方薬 ·····································263
気管支拡張薬 ························149
キサラタン ····························283
キシナホ酸サルメテロール・プ

ロピオン酸フルチカゾン 
 ············································· 328

吉草酸酢酸プレドニゾロン 
 ············································· 317

吉草酸ジフルコルトロン ··· 317

吉草酸デキサメタゾン ······· 317

吉草酸ベタメタゾン ··········· 317

キプレス ·································298
吸入ステロイド ····················142
キュバール ··················142, 144
キリガミール ························ 325

キングローン ························ 322

金製剤 ·····································116
キンダベート ·············· 248, 322
キンダロン ···························· 322

グラケー ··································· 37
クラビット ····························279
グリコベース ························ 320

グリジール ···························· 321

クレイトン ···························· 314

クロコデミン ························ 313

クロベタゾールプロピオン酸エ
ステル ································248

クロベタポロン ···················· 322

経口ステロイド ····················300
経口糖尿病薬 ·························· 39
ケナコルト -A ····81, 248, 282, 
314

ケリグロール ························ 318

健康食品 ·································263
抗PGD2 薬 ···················295, 298
抗TXA2 薬 ···················295, 298
抗アルドステロン製剤 ········· 44
抗アレルギー点眼薬 

 ························ 276, 277, 278
抗菌薬 ·····································277
抗けいれん薬 ························267
抗血小板薬 ······· 103, 126, 128
抗血栓性末梢循環改善剤 ···303
抗コリンエステラーゼ薬 ···202
鉱質コルチコイド ················293
抗精神病薬 ···················· 41, 121
抗ヒスタミン薬 ····················299
抗プロスタグランジンD2 薬 

 ············································· 295

抗リウマチ薬 ···················32, 81
抗ロイコトリエン薬 ·148, 295
コートリル ·················· 301, 312
コートン ································· 312

コールタイジン ···················· 327

コハクサニン ························ 316

コハク酸エステル型ステロイ
ド ·········································146

コハク酸ヒドロコルチゾンナト
リウム ································ 314

コハク酸プレドニゾロンナトリ
ウム ···································· 316

コハク酸メチルプレドニゾロン
ナトリウム ························ 316

コメリアン ····························127
コルチゾン ······························ 25
コルチゾン系製剤 ·······312, 314
コンドロンデキサ ················ 324

さ  
ザイザル ·································298
サイプレジン ··············282, 286
サイベース ···························· 318

柴苓湯 ·····································309
サクコルチン ························ 313

酢酸コルチゾン ···················· 312

酢酸ジフロラゾン ················ 318

酢酸ヒドロコルチゾン ······· 323

酢酸フルドロコルチゾン ··· 312

酢酸プレドニゾロン ··········· 323

酢酸ベタメタゾン・リン酸ベタ
メタゾンナトリウム ······· 314

酢酸メチルプレドニゾロン 
 ············································· 316

サクシゾン ······ 146, 302, 304, 
308, 314

ザジテンドライシロップ ···253
サプリメント ························263
サラゾスルファピリジン ···· 82, 

267
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サラゾピリン ··············225, 229
ザルックス ·················· 248, 317
サレックス ···························· 323

サワスチン ···························· 319

サンテゾーン ···············323, 324
散瞳薬 ················ 280, 281, 283
サンベタゾン ························ 324

ジアフェニルスルホン 
 ···································267, 269

シクレソニド ························ 327

シクロスポリン ··· 65, 71, 109, 
121, 124, 153, 164, 196, 
226, 277

シクロホスファミド ···· 65, 71, 
77, 82, 86, 93, 106, 109, 
121, 124, 152, 169

脂質異常症治療薬 ·················· 70
持続性副腎皮質ステロイド 

 ············································  280
耳鼻科用剤 ···························· 325

ジフラール ·················· 248, 318
ジフルプレドナート ··········· 318

ジプロピオン酸ベタメタゾン 
 ··································  318, 319

ジフロラゾン酢酸エステル 
 ············································  248

シマロン ································· 320

シムビコート ························143
シムビコートタービュヘイ

ラー ···································· 328

小柴胡湯 ·································309
小児用フルナーゼ ················ 326

常備薬 ·····································263
ジルテック ····························257
シングレア ····························298
水溶性ハイドロコートン ··· 314

水溶性副腎皮質ステロイド 
 ············································  280

水溶性プレドニン ······ 146, 316
スカイロン ···················325, 326

スチブロン ···························· 318

ステロイド ··················138, 196
ステロイド外用薬 ················247
ステロネマ ···························· 327

スピラゾン ···························· 317

生物学的製剤 ·························· 79
セルセプト ····························137
セルベックス ··39, 63, 70, 72, 

73, 77
セレスターナ ························ 313

セレスタミン ·············· 300, 313
セレベント ··················143, 144
造影剤 ·····································263
ソリタT3 ········65, 73, 78, 145
ソル・コーテフ ·········· 146, 314
ソル・メドロール ··27, 64, 72, 

73, 76, 95, 105, 117, 127, 
128, 145, 146, 154,  155, 
156, 163, 168, 172, 257, 
260, 264, 269, 285, 289, 
302, 316

ソル・メルコート ················ 316

ソルコート ···························· 315

ソルニム ································· 320

ソルベガ ································· 321

ソロミー ································· 318

ゾンネ ·····································269

た  
第２世代抗ヒスタミン薬 ··295, 

298
ダイアコート ·············· 248, 318
ダイプロセル ························ 319

タウナスアクアスプレー ··· 326

タクロリムス ········ 65, 71, 154
タリオン ·································298
タリビッド ····························279
タルメア ································· 321

チウラジール ························216

注射薬 ····································· 314

ディーピーポロン ················ 319

テイカゾン ···························· 324

テオフィリン薬 ··········145, 147
テオロップ ···························· 318

デカコート ···························· 316

デカドロン ·41, 89, 146, 282, 
301, 305, 312, 315

デカドロンエリキシル ······· 312

デカドロン注 ·························· 89
デキサート ···························· 315

デキサメサゾン ···········312, 319
デキサメサゾンエリキシル 

 ············································· 312

デキサメタゾン ··· 41, 89, 301, 
305, 307, 312, 319, 323

デキサメタゾンナトリウム 
 ············································· 314

テクスメテン ·············· 248, 317
テストーゲン ························ 319

テトラサイクリン ················269
デフィブラーゼ ····················303
デポステロイド ····················300
デポ・メドロール ················ 316

デポ・メルコート ················ 316

テリパラチド ·························· 38
デルスパート ························ 321

デルトピカ ···························· 321

デルムサット ························ 321

デルモゾール ························ 318

デルモゾールDP ·················· 319

デルモベート ·············· 248, 321
デルモベート軟膏 ················252
ドキソルビシン塩酸塩 ··86, 89
トクダーム ···························· 318

トシリズマブ ·························· 82
トシル酸スプラタスト ·······173
トプシム ······················· 248, 320
トプシムE ····························· 320
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トリアムシノロン ················ 312

トリアムシノロンアセトニド 
 ··························· 80, 314, 319

トリシノロン ························ 319

トリノシン ····························301
ドルナー ··································· 78
ドレニゾン ···························· 320

トロンボキサンA2 薬 ··········295

な  
ナイスピー ···························· 326

内用薬 ····································· 312

ナゾネックス ·············· 296, 325
ナゾネックス点鼻液 ···········298
ナナドラAQネーザル ········ 326

ナファモスタットメシル酸塩 
 ············································  112

ナルタール ···························· 318

ニコチン酸アミド ················269
ネオーラル ·71, 73, 109, 121, 

153, 155, 156, 162
ネオシネジン ························282
ネオフィリン ························148
ネオメドロール ···················· 325

ネリゾナ ······················· 248, 317
ノギロン ································· 319

ノルコット ···························· 318

は  
ハーユロン ···························· 323

ハイコート ···························· 315

ハイドロコートン 
 ·······················  145, 146, 148

バイナス ·································298
バクタ ·····································182
ハケロン ································· 320

バトロキソビン ····················303
鼻噴霧用ステロイド 

 ·······················  294, 295, 298

パピロックミニ ··········277, 279
バファリン ······························ 78
パルクス ·····78, 301, 303, 304
ハルシノニド ························ 319

パルデス ································· 322

パルミコート ··142, 143, 144, 
327

パルミチン酸デキサメタゾン 
 ············································· 314

パンデル ······················· 248, 323
ピータゾン ···························· 322

ビジュアリン ························ 324

ビスオDS ······························· 319

ビスオクリーム ···················· 321

ビスコザール ························ 320

ビス製剤 ··································· 37
ビスダーム ·················· 248, 317
ヒスタブロック ···················· 313

非ステロイド性抗炎症薬 
 ·········  39, 47, 79, 145, 214, 
221, 270

ビスホスホネート製剤 ········· 67
ヒズボット ···························· 319

ビタミンK製剤 ······················ 37
ピトス ····························323, 324
ビトラ ····································· 321

ヒドロコルチゾン ········· 41, 52, 
145, 301, 312

ヒドロコルチゾンコハク酸エス
テルナトリウム ··· 302, 304, 
308

ピバル酸フルメタゾン ······· 319

ヒフメタ ························321, 322
ビヘルス ································· 313

ヒュミラ ························· 82, 224
ヒルドイドソフト ······250, 251
ヒルドイドローション ·······250
ビンクリスチン 

 ····················· 86, 89, 93, 106

ファビ ····························325, 326
ファルネシル酸プレドニゾロ

ン ········································· 319

ファルネゾン ························ 319

フォサマック ························217
フォルテオ ······························ 38
フサン ·····································112
ブデソニド ·················· 248, 327
ブデソニド・フマル酸ホルモテ

ロール ································ 328

プラデスミン ························ 313

プラパスタ ···························· 318

フランカルボン酸フルチカゾ
ン ········································· 325

フランカルボン酸モメタゾン 
 ················319, 320, 325, 327

プリドール ···························· 316

フルオシノニド ···················· 320

フルオシノロンアセトニド 
 ············································· 320

フルオメソロン ···········323, 324
フルオロメトロン 

 ··············  276, 277, 323, 324
フルコート ·················· 248, 320
フルタイド ········143, 144, 327
フルタイド・ロタディスク 

 ·······················  142, 144, 147
フルチカゾン ···············325, 326
フルチカゾンプロピオン酸エス

テル ················ 296, 325, 326
フルチカノーズ ···········325, 326
フルドロキシコルチド ······· 320

フルナーゼ ········ 296, 325, 326
フルナート ···························· 318

フルベアン ···························· 320

フルポロン ···························· 320

フルメタ ············· 248, 319, 320
フルメトロン ··276, 277, 279, 

281, 283, 323, 324
プレタール ······························ 78
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プレドニゾロン ······27, 29, 32, 
41, 44, 45, 50, 52, 59, 61, 
67, 86, 87, 95, 117, 118, 
154, 162, 164, 169, 173, 
176, 215, 282, 300, 301, 
303, 307, 313, 321, 327

プレドニン ······41, 44, 62, 63, 
70, 72, 73, 76, 77, 80, 81, 
86, 87, 89, 95, 101, 110, 
111, 117, 118, 127, 128, 
145, 146, 149, 153, 155, 
162, 163, 168, 169, 172, 
173, 177, 182, 183, 215, 
228, 230, 239, 242, 244, 
254, 257, 261, 264, 265, 
266, 269, 271, 282, 300, 
301, 303, 307, 313, 323

プレドニン錠 ························ 313

プレドネマ ···························· 327

プレドハン錠 ························ 313

プレロン ································· 313

プロスタグランジン製剤 
 ·································· 303, 304

プロスタンジン ····················301
プロスタンディン ·················· 78
フロダーム ···························· 319

プロトゲン ····························269
プロトンポンプ阻害薬 ········· 66
プロパデルム ·············· 248, 322
プロピオン酸アルクロメタゾ

ン ········································· 321

プロピオン酸クロベタゾール 
 ············································· 321

プロピオン酸デキサメタゾン 
 ····································321, 322

プロピオン酸デプロドン ··· 322

プロピオン酸フルチカゾン 
 ··························325, 326, 327

プロピオン酸ベクロメタゾン 
 ··························322, 326, 327

プロメタゾン ························ 322

フロラーズ ···················325, 326

フロリネフ ···························· 312

プロレナール ·························· 78
べクトミラン ························ 318

ベクラシン ···························· 322

ベクローゼ ···························· 327

ベクロメタゾン ·········· 299, 326
ベクロメタゾンプロピオン酸エ

ステル ································296
ベスタゾン ···························· 320

ベタセレミン ························ 313

ベタメタゾン ·····65, 276, 277, 
281, 286, 300, 301, 302, 
312, 327

ベタメタゾン･d- マレイン酸ク
ロルフェニラミン ··········· 313

ベトネベート ···· 248, 317, 318
ペニシラミン ························116
ベニロン ························· 95, 109
ベネット ··································· 37
ベネトリン ····························148
ベプシド ·································110
ベルケイド ······························ 89
ベルべゾロン ························ 324

ベルべゾロンF ····················· 325

ペンタサ ·······················225, 239
ペンブリンAQ ····················· 326

ボアラ ··························· 248, 317
ボアラ軟膏 ····························251
ボスミン ············ 148, 257, 260
ボナロン ························· 94, 217
ポリグロビン ················ 95, 109
ポリシラール ························ 320

ま  
マイアロン ···························· 321

マイザー ······················· 248, 318
マイザー軟膏 ··············254, 261
マイセラ ························319, 320
マイリー ································· 327

マハディ ································· 321

ミコフェノール酸モフェチル 
 ····································  65, 137

ミゾリビン ···················· 65, 124
ミドリンP ······· 281, 282, 283, 

286
ミノサイクリン ····················267
ミリカレット ···············325, 326
ミルドベート ························ 322

メインベート ···············321, 322
メキシレチン ························267
メサデルム ·······248, 261, 321, 
322

メサドロン ···························· 314

メソトレキセート ········ 71, 183
メタスルホ安息香酸 ··········· 314

メタスルホ安息香酸デキサメタ
ゾンナトリウム ··············· 324

メチコバール ··· 302, 303, 307
メチルプレドニゾロン 27, 29, 

64, 95, 117, 128, 145, 
192, 285, 289, 301, 313

メチルプレドニゾロンコハク酸
エステルナトリウム ·······302

メトトレキサート 
 ·······················  71, 81, 82, 83

メドロール ·················· 301, 313
メナテトレノン ······················ 38
メルカゾール ························216
メルファラン ·························· 89
免疫抑制点眼薬 ····················278
免疫抑制薬 ··· 71, 76, 77, 102, 

131, 137, 138, 154, 159, 
161, 162, 169, 173, 176, 
180, 274

や

ユートロン ···························· 317

ユーメトン ···························· 317 
遊離抑制薬 ··················295, 298
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ヨードカリ ····························271

　　　ら

酪酸クロベタゾン ················ 322

酪酸ヒドロコルチゾン ······· 322

酪酸プロピオン酸ヒドロコルチ
ゾン ···································· 323

酪酸プロピオン酸ベタメタゾ
ン ········································· 323

ラステット ····························110
リウマトレックス ·················· 82
リセドロン酸ナトリウム ····· 38
リツキサン ···················· 93, 106
リツキシマブ ········ 65, 93, 106
リドメックスコーワ ·248, 317
利尿薬 ·····································306
リネステロン ························ 312

リノコート ···················326, 327
リノコートパウダースプレー鼻

用 ·······························296, 299
リノロサール ···············315, 324

リプル ···························301, 303
リボスチン点鼻液 ················298
リポバス ··································· 40
リメタゾン ···························· 314

硫酸フラジオマイシン・メチル
プレドニゾロン ··············· 325

硫酸フラジオマイシン・リン酸
ベタメタゾンナトリウム 
 ············································  325

リン酸デキサメタゾンナトリウ
ム ································315, 324

リン酸ヒドロコルチゾンナトリ
ウム ···································· 314

リン酸プレドニゾロンナトリウ
ム ········································· 327

リン酸ベタメタゾンナトリウ
ム ······················315, 324, 327

リンデロン ·········65, 146, 276, 
277, 279, 281, 282, 283, 
286, 301, 302, 312, 314, 
315, 317, 324, 327

リンデロンA························· 325

リンデロン−DP 
 ························· 248, 318, 319

リンデロン−V ············ 248, 318
リンベタPF ··························· 324

ルーフル ································· 320

レダコート ········ 248, 312, 319
レボレード ······························ 93
レミケード ···················· 82, 224
ロイケリン ····························231
ロイコトリエン受容体拮抗薬 

 ·······················  145, 147, 148
ロキソニン ······························ 39
ロコイド ······················· 248, 322
ロコイド軟膏 ··············253, 254
ロミプレート ·························· 93

わ
ワーファリン ················ 98, 127
ワンアルファ ·························· 37
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欧　文
A

ACTH ······································· 50
acute inflammatory demyeli-

nating polyneuropathy
（AIDP） ······························189

acute interstitial pneumonia
（AIP） ·································151

acute motor axonal neurop-
athy（AMAN） ················189

adrenocorticotropin ············ 50
allergic granulomatous 

angiitis（AGA） ······· 74, 140
aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases
（ARS） ·································· 68

amyopathic DM ···················· 72
ANCA ····························· 74, 133
ANCA関連血管炎 ················· 75
aquaporin-4  ························208
asymptomatic myeloma 

 ········································87, 88
autoimmune hepatitis（AIH） 

 ··································· 221, 240
A型肝炎 ·································244

B
bilateral hilar lymphadenop-

athy（BHL） ·····················175
bioavailability（生物学的利用

率） ······································299
bronchial asthma（BA） ··141
B型肝炎 ············ 130, 241, 243
B型慢性肝炎 ·························241
Bリンパ球 ·····························140

C
chronic eosinophilic pneu-

monia（CEP） ········ 140, 171
Churg-Strauss症候群 ·········· 74
CNSループス ························· 66
cold agglutinin disease
（CAD） ·······························100

collagen disease ··················· 56
collagen vascular diseases-

associated interstitial 
pneumonia（CVD-IP） ·160

corticotropin releasing 
factor ··································· 50

CREST症候群 ············220, 222
CRF ··········································· 50
Crohnʼs disease（CD） 

 ··································· 220, 233
Cronkhite-Canada症候群 220
cryptogenic organizing 

pneumonia（COP） 
 ···································140, 151

cyclooxygenase（COX）-2 
 ·············································139

cystoid macula edema ·····280
C型肝炎 ·······················130, 244
C型慢性肝炎 ···············241, 242

D・E
Davic病 ·································288
dermatomyositis（DM） ······68

desquamative interstitial 
pneumonia（DIP） ·········151

disseminated intravascular 
coagulation（DIC） ········107

drug-induced hypersensi-
tivity syndrome（DIHS） 
 ···································264, 266

EB（Epstein-Barr）ウイルス
関連症候群 ························260

EBウイルス感染症 ··············113
extramedullary plasmacy-

toma ····································· 88

F 〜 H
focal segmental glomerulo-

sclerosis（FSGS） ·121, 123
GBM ········································133
glucocorticoid receptor ····· 14
glucocorticoid withdrawal ·30
GR ············································· 14
Graves病 ································· 96
hemophagocytic syndrome
（HPS） ································107

Henoch-Schölein紫斑病 ···· 74
HIV ············································ 28
Hodgkinʼs lymphoma ········ 86
HSP ··········································· 74

I
idiopathic immune thrombo-

cytopenic purpura（ITP） 
 ········································90, 97

idiopathic interstitial pneu-
monias（IIPs） ················· 151

idiopathic pulmonary 
fibrosis（IPF） ·················· 151

IgA腎症························ 116, 125
IgG4関連疾患 ······················221
IgG値 ······································120
IL-1 ·········································139
infection（viral）-associated 

HPS（VAHS）···················107
interstitial pneumonias
（IPs） ························· 140, 151

IV-Ig療法 ································ 95

K 〜 N
KL-6  ·······································164
LDLアフェレーシス ···········124
lymphocytic interstitial 

pneumonia（LIP） ·········151
lymphoma-associated HPS

事項索引
（疾患名，重要語）
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（LHAS） ·····························107
macrophage-activated syn-

drome（MAS） ······107, 113
malignant lymphoma ········· 86
medium ·································248
Menetrier症候群 ·················220
microscopic polyangiitis
（MPA） ································· 74

monoclonal gammopathy of 
undetermined significance

（MGUS） ·······················87, 88
multiple myeloma（MM） · 87
neuromyelitis optica（NMO） 

 ···································207, 208
NF- κB ···································· 15
NK細胞増多症 ·····················260
NK細胞リンパ腫 ·················110
non-genomic effect ············· 27
non-Hodgkin’ s lymphoma
（NHL） ································· 86

non-secretary myeloma ···· 88
nonspecific interstitial pneu-

monia（NSIP） ················151
NSIPのパターン ·················· 160

O〜 R
one airway, one disease ··147
paroxysmal cold hemoglobi-

nuria（PCH） ···················100
PBC ·········································221
plasma cell leukemia·········· 88
polyarteritis nodosa（PN） 74
polymiositis/dermatomyo-

sitis（PM/DM） ···············160
polymyositis（PM） ···············68

rapidly progressive glomeru-
lonephritis（RPGN） ·····133

respiratory bronchiolitis-

associated interstitial lung 
disease（RB-ILD） ·········151

rheumatoid arthritis（RA） 

 ···························79, 160, 169

S
sarcoidosis ···························· 175

Schölein-Henoch紫斑病 ··220
SLE ······· 27, 29, 98, 110, 135, 

244
smoldering multiple 

myeloma（SMM） ·····87, 88
solitary plasmacytoma of 

bone ····································· 88
steroid myopathy ···············163
steroid psychosis ···············163
steroid sparing effect ········154
Stevens-Johnson症候群
（SJS） ··································264

strong ·····································248
strongest································248
symptomatic multiple 

myeloma（MM） ·······88, 89
systemic scleroderma（SSc） 

 ·············································160

T 〜W
taper ········································· 30
temporal arteritis（TA） ····· 74
Th1/Th2バランス ··············140
thrombotic thrombocytopenic 

purpura（TTP） ··················103
TINU ·······································135
top-down therapy ··············234
toxic epidermal necrolysis
（TEN） ································264

Tリンパ球 ·····························139
UIPパターン·························160
ulcerative colitis（UC） 

 ··································· 220, 225
Upshaw-Schulman症候群 

 ·············································103
usual interstitial pneumonia
（UIP） ·······················151, 167

very strong ···························248
Vogt- 小柳 - 原田病 ···· 273, 284
weak ·······································248
Wegener’ s granulomatosis
（WG） ··············· 74, 140, 180

withdrawal syndrome ········ 32

和　文
あ

亜急性甲状腺炎 ·········· 213, 214
悪性関節リウマチ ·················· 81
悪性腫瘍 ·······················116, 174
悪性リンパ腫 ·························· 86
アジソン病 ······························ 51
アスピリン喘息 146, 255, 259
アスピリン不耐症 ······255, 259
圧迫骨折 ·································161
アトピー型気管支喘息 ·······146
アトピー性角結膜炎 ···········276
アトピー性皮膚炎 ················ 249

アナフィラキシーショック 
 ························ 255, 257, 259

アポトーシス ························139
アミノアシルtRNA合成酵素 

 ··············································· 68
アミロイドーシス ······116, 135
アメーバ赤痢 ··············223, 226
アレルギー ····························171
アレルギー性結膜炎 ·273, 276
アレルギー性肉芽腫性血管炎 

 ········································56, 74
アレルギー性鼻炎 

 ························ 147, 292, 294
易感染性 ··································· 45
意識障害 ··································· 40
萎縮 ·········································300
一酸化炭素拡散能 ················161
遺伝子多型 ······························ 14
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遺伝性神経筋疾患 ·················· 70
陰窩膿瘍 ·································225
ウイルス感染 ··············145, 301
ウイルス関連血球貪食症候群 

 ·············································260
ウイルス皮膚感染症 ···········253
ウェゲナー肉芽腫症 ····56, 180
鬱症状 ······································· 40
壊死性肉芽腫 ························180
壊死性肉芽腫性血管炎 ·······180
壊死性半月体形成腎炎 ·······180
エリテマトーデス ·················· 27
炎症性疾患 ······························ 29
炎症性皮膚疾患 ······················ 33
エンドトキシン ····················133

か
潰瘍性大腸炎 ·············· 220, 225
蝸牛型メニエール ················309
核内糖質コルチコイドレセプ

ター（glucocorticoid 
receptor：GCR） ··············· 27

角膜移植 ·································274
蚊刺過敏症 ····························260
下肢静脈血栓症 ····················120
片腎 ·········································123
過敏性血管炎 ·························· 74
過敏性肺臓炎 ························167
花粉症 ················ 147, 292, 294
カポジ水痘様発疹症 ···········254
ガリウムシンチ ····················135
顆粒円柱 ·································123
川崎病 ······································· 74
ガングリオシド ····················189
カンジダ抗原 ························133
間質性腎炎 ····························135
間質性肺炎 ··72, 81, 151, 160, 

183
関節炎 ································33, 34

関節リウマチ ·· 32, 34, 56, 79, 
130, 160, 169

感染症 ······ 135, 159, 171, 299
感染症（ウイルス・結核） ··· 36
感染症（細菌） ························ 36
感染性筋炎 ······························ 70
感染性副鼻腔炎 ····················300
眼痛 ·········································283
肝脾腫 ·····································107
顔面神経麻痺 ························292
寒冷凝集素症 ························100
気管支血管周囲束 ················164
気管支喘息 ········  33, 140, 141, 

147, 148, 171
気管支喘息発作 ············ 29, 140
気管支肺胞洗浄液 ················161
器質化肺炎 ···························· 166

寄生虫感染 ····························174
逆流性食道炎 ························148
嗅覚障害 ·································292
球後視神経炎 ··············288, 290
急性炎症性疾患 ······················ 29
急性型間質性肺炎 ·················· 72
急性化膿性甲状腺炎 ·213, 215
急性肝炎 ·································243
急性間質性腎炎 ·········· 115, 135
急性間質性肺炎 ······63, 80, 81, 

151
急性感音難聴 ··············292, 306
急性喉頭蓋炎 ························292
急性骨髄性白血病 ·················· 85
急性増悪 ·································156
急性低音障害型感音難聴 

 ···································293, 306
急性特発性視神経炎 ·288, 290
急性発作 ·································145
急速進行性糸球体腎炎 ·······115
急速進行性糸球体腎炎症候群 

 ············································· 133

急速進行性腎炎 ······················ 66
急速進行性腎炎症候群 ·······125
胸腔鏡下肺生検 ····················164
胸腺腫 ·····································202
胸腺摘除術 ····························202
強直性脊椎炎 ·························· 56
強皮症 ······································· 56
強膜炎 ······································· 81
胸膜炎 ································63, 81
虚血性心疾患 ··············148, 149
巨細胞性動脈炎 ······················ 74
巨大乳頭結膜炎 ····················276
ギラン・バレー症候群 ······· 189

筋炎 ································· 70, 163
筋症状のないDM ·················· 72
クッシング症候群 ·················· 43
クリーピング ························214
クローン病 ·················· 220, 233
経口ステロイド投与 ···········210
形質細胞性白血病 ·················· 88
頸部痛 ·····································217
血液悪性腫瘍 ···················85, 86
血液自己免疫疾患 ········ 90, 100
血液疾患 ··································· 85
結核 ··········································· 38
結核性疾患 ····························299
血管炎 ····························· 80, 135
血管炎症候群 ···························74

血管拡張療法 ·························· 76
血管性浮腫 ····························255
血球減少 ·································107
血球減少症 ······························ 60
血球貪食症候群 ···················· 107

月経異常 ················· 43, 49, 300
結合組織疾患 ·························· 29
結晶性関節炎 ·························· 82
血小板減少症 ·························· 63
結節性甲状腺腫 ····················213
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結節性紅斑 ···························· 270

結節性多発動脈炎 ···········74, 76
結節性動脈周囲炎 ·················· 56
血栓性血小板減少性紫斑病 

 ······································66, 103
血中コルチゾール値 ············· 32
原発性クリオグロブリン血症 

 ··············································· 74
原発性硬化性胆管炎 ···········221
原発性胆汁性肝硬変 ···········221
原発性副腎不全 ······················ 51
顕微鏡的多発血管炎 ············· 74
減量についての考え方 ·······228
抗AChR抗体 ························200
抗AQP4抗体 ························209
抗ARS合成酵素抗体 ············ 72
抗Jo-1抗体 ····························· 72
抗MuSK抗体 ························200
抗TNF- α抗体 ·····················223
抗炎症作用 ······························ 15
抗可溶性肝抗原 ····················221
抗ガングリオシド抗体 ·······189
交感性眼炎 ····························273
抗菌薬 ·····································270
高血圧 ·····35, 36, 41, 48, 148, 

299
高血糖 ································35, 36
膠原病 ········56, 151, 160, 164, 

167
膠原病随伴性間質性肺炎 ···160
膠原病類縁疾患 ······················ 56
抗好中球細胞質抗体 ··· 74, 133
虹彩炎 ·····································273
高サイトカイン血症 ···········107
好酸球 ···························139, 294
好酸球性中耳炎 ····················292
好酸球性肺炎 ·············· 167, 171
好酸球性副鼻腔炎 ················292
好酸球増加 ····························116

鉱質コルチコイド ·················· 41
甲状腺炎 ·································267
甲状腺がん ····························213
甲状腺眼症 ····························213
甲状腺機能亢進症 ················149
甲状腺機能低下症 ········ 70, 213
甲状腺疾患 ····························148
甲状腺腫 ·································217
甲状腺中毒症 ··············213, 217
好中球 ·····································139
紅皮症 ·····································254
後部ぶどう膜炎 ····················280
抗平滑筋抗体 ························221
抗リン脂質抗体症候群 ········· 98
呼吸器感染症 ························299
骨粗鬆症 ··· 35, 36, 47, 81, 82, 

159, 216
骨の孤立性形質細胞腫 ········· 88
固定薬疹 ·································264
コハク酸エステル ······255, 259
コルチゾール ···················41, 50
混合性結合組織病 ········ 56, 110
コントローラー ············ 33, 142
コンプライアンス ·················· 33

さ
細菌 ·········································253
細菌感染症 ····························270
細菌性肺炎 ··················167, 169
在宅酸素投与 ························159
サイトメガロウイルス価 ···133
サイトメガロウイルス腸炎 ······

223
再燃 ·········································118
再発 ·········································118
再発性多発軟骨炎 ·················· 56
サルコイドーシス ·······56, 135, 

151, 175, 273, 280
シールド潰瘍 ························279

シェーグレン症候群 
 ···························56, 130, 222

色素沈着 ·································253
糸球体腎炎 ····························121
自己免疫疾患 ·························· 29
自己免疫疾患関連HPS·······112
自己免疫性肝炎 ·········· 221, 240
自己免疫性血液疾患 ············· 85
自己免疫性疾患 ····················135
自己免疫性膵炎 ····················221
自己免疫性水疱症 ················ 268

自己免疫性溶血性貧血 ······· 100

脂質異常症 ···············36, 39, 47
視床下部 - 下垂体 - 副腎系
（hypothalamus-pituitary-

adrenal axis：HPA） ·····299
視神経炎 ······················· 273, 288
視神経乳頭炎 ························288
持続性タンパク尿 ·················· 63
疾患修飾性抗リウマチ薬 ····· 79
紫斑 ····································43, 49
脂肪肝 ·····································243
充血 ·········································283
重症筋無力症 ························ 200

重症腎炎 ··································· 63
重症難治性喘息 ····················140
重症肺炎 ·································140
集中困難 ··································· 40
手根管症候群 ·························· 34
手術 ··········································· 52
樹状細胞 ·································139
出血性膀胱炎 ························156
循環障害 ·································301
春季カタル ······· 273, 276, 278
消化性潰瘍 ·······················36, 47
上気道炎 ·································113
症候性多発性骨髄腫 ············· 88
硝子体混濁 ····························280
漿膜炎 ······································· 63
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初期治療 ··································· 29
初期投与量の設定 ················227
食欲亢進 ··································· 43
食物依存運動誘発性アナフィ

ラキシー ····························258
視力低下 ·································283
痔瘻 ·········································237
心外膜炎 ··································· 63
真菌 ·········································253
心筋炎 ·····································267
真菌感染 ·································174
神経絞扼症候群 ······················ 34
神経質 ······································· 40
進行性腎炎 ······························ 77
進行性腎不全 ·························· 63
腎症 ··········································· 61
腎障害 ·····································267
腎静脈血栓症 ························120
腎生検 ·····································115
腎臓移植 ··································· 27
深部静脈血栓症 ······················ 98
心不全 ······································· 29
腎不全 ·····································115
蕁麻疹 ····································· 255

髄外形質細胞腫 ······················ 88
水疱性類天疱瘡 ···················· 268

ステロイド依存性 ················121
ステロイド依存性難聴 ·······309
ステロイドカバー ················149
ステロイド筋症 ······36, 42, 48, 

70
ステロイド性骨粗鬆症 

 ····································· 35, 216
ステロイド性脊椎圧迫骨折 · 35
ステロイド瘡 ························253
ステロイド潮紅 ····················253
ステロイド抵抗性 ················120
ステロイド抵抗性筋炎 ··70, 71
ステロイドパルス療法 ·······210

ステロイド補充 ······················ 53
ステロイド誘発性糖尿病 ···154
ステロイド緑内障 ················274
スリガラス陰影 ··········156, 164
精神障害 ····························36, 48
成人スティル病 ············ 56, 110
性腺機能抑制 ························121
成長障害 ·································121
咳喘息 ·····································148
接着分子 ·································138
漸減 ··········································· 30
全身倦怠感 ····························217
全身真菌症 ····························299
全身性エリテマトーデス ···· 39, 

40, 56, 60, 97, 116, 130
全身性強皮症 ························160
全身性血管炎 ·27, 63, 81, 171
全身性肉芽腫性疾患 ·175, 280
前部視神経炎 ························288
前部ぶどう膜炎 ····················273
せん妄 ······································· 40
巣状分節性糸球体硬化症
（FSGS） ··········116, 121, 123

即時相 ·····································294
側頭動脈炎 ·······················56, 74

た
体重増加 ··································· 43
帯状疱疹 ··································· 38
大腿骨頭壊死症 ······················ 29
耐糖能障害 ····························216
大量静注パルス療法 ···········209
高安動脈炎 ···············56, 74, 76
多汗 ····································43, 49
多幸感 ······································· 40
多尿 ····································43, 49
多発性筋炎 ·······················56, 68
多発性筋炎/皮膚筋炎 ········160
多発性硬化症 ··············207, 288

多発性骨髄腫 ······· 86, 87, 135, 
244

多毛 ·········································253
多毛症 ································42, 49
短期間作用型β 2 作動薬 ······ 33
単クローン性Mタンパク血症 

 ··············································· 88
胆嚢炎 ·····································222
タンパク尿 ····························115
遅発相 ·····································294
チャドクガ皮膚炎 ················261
虫刺症 ····································· 259

中枢神経症状 ························163
中毒性表皮壊死症 ················264
腸管内除菌療法 ····················228
腸管ベーチェット病 ···········220
腸結核 ···························226, 235
通年性アレルギー性鼻炎 ···294
低K血症 ····················44, 49, 70
低ガンマグロブリン血症 ···159
テニス肘 ····························33, 34
天疱瘡 ····································· 268

統合失調症様症状 ·················· 40
糖質コルチコイドレセプター 

 ··············································· 14
動静脈血栓症 ························120
糖尿病 ······· 47, 159, 252, 267, 

305
糖尿病患者 ····························299
糖尿病性腎症 ························116
動脈血ガス酸素飽和度 ·······161
動脈硬化 ····························36, 47
毒蛾皮膚炎 ····························261
特発性間質性肺炎 ················ 151

特発性器質化肺炎 ················151
特発性（自己免疫性）血小板

減少性紫斑病 ······················90

特発性視神経炎 ····················288
特発性難聴 ····························309
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特発性肺線維症 ····················151
突発性難聴 ······· 292, 293, 301
トラフ値 ·································153

な
内因性コルチゾール ··· 51, 162
内因性ぶどう膜炎 ················273
内分泌・代謝疾患 ·················· 70
内リンパ水腫 ··· 303, 306, 308
難聴 ·········································292
軟部組織の炎症 ···············33, 34
ニキビ様発疹 ···················42, 49
肉芽腫性ぶどう膜炎 ·280, 281
二次性OP ······························140
二次性副腎不全 ······················ 36
ニューモシスチス肺炎 28, 140
尿タンパク選択性 ················123
ネフローゼ ····························121
ネフローゼ症候群 ·······63, 115, 

125
粘液水腫性昏睡 ····················213
粘膜寛解 ·································237
脳炎 ·········································267
膿痂疹 ·····································254
嚢胞様黄斑浮腫 ····················280

は
肺炎 ·········································267
肺活量 ·····································161
肺気腫 ·····································140
肺梗塞 ·····································120
肺胞出血 ························· 66, 140
白内障 ··········· 36, 48, 274, 280
剥離性間質性肺炎 ················151
橋本病 ················ 130, 213, 215
播種性血管内凝固 ················107
バセドウ病 ····························213
ハチ刺症 ································· 259

白血球上 ·································138

白血球除去療法 ····················228
発熱 ·······························107, 217
パラベン ·······················257, 259
パルス療法 ···················· 25, 117
半月体形成性糸球体腎炎 

 ···································116, 133
皮下出血 ····························43, 49
鼻出血 ·····································299
微小変化型 ····························116
微小変化型ネフローゼ症候群 

 ············································· 118

ビス製剤 ··································· 47
鼻中隔穿孔 ····························299
鼻中隔彎曲症 ························300
非特異性間質性肺炎 ···········151
皮膚萎縮 ·································253
皮膚筋炎 ········56, 68, 110, 113
皮膚血管炎 ······························ 81
皮膚白血球破砕性血管炎 ····· 74
皮膚･皮膚付属器障害 ········300
飛蚊症 ·····································283
非分泌型骨髄腫 ······················ 88
非ホジキンリンパ腫 ············· 86
日和見感染症 ························159
頻回再発型 ····························121
封入体筋炎 ······························ 70
副作用 ································35, 45
副腎クリーゼ ·························· 80
副腎皮質機能低下 ················300
副腎皮質ホルモン ·················· 50
副腎不全 ··········32, 49, 50, 252
副腎抑制 ·······················149, 163
浮腫 ··················36, 44, 49, 299
不整脈 ································35, 36
ぶどう膜炎 ····························273
不眠 ····································40, 43
プレドニゾロン維持投与 ····· 25
プレドニゾロン換算 ···········286

閉塞性黄疸 ····························243
閉塞性尿路疾患 ····················135
ベーチェット病 ···· 40, 56, 273
膀胱尿管逆流症 ····················123
放射線腎症 ····························135
ホジキンリンパ腫 ·················· 86
ホスホリパーゼA2  ··············139
発作性寒冷ヘモグロビン尿症 

 ·············································100
発疹 ·········································299

ま
膜性腎症 ·············116, 121, 130
膜性増殖性糸球体腎炎 ·······116
マクロファージ ····················139
マクロファージ活性化症候群 

 ···································107, 113
末梢T細胞性リンパ腫 ·······109
末梢領域 ·································143
満月様顔貌 ·· 43, 45, 252, 300
慢性炎症性脱髄性多発ニュー

ロパチー  ·························· 195
慢性活動性EBウイルス感染症 

 ·············································260
慢性好酸球性肺炎 ················171
慢性呼吸器感染症 ················148
慢性腎炎症候群 ··········115, 125
慢性蕁麻疹 ····························255
脈絡膜炎 ·································280
無菌性骨壊死 ···················36, 48
霧視 ·········································283
無症候性骨髄腫 ······················ 88
無痛性甲状腺炎 ····················213
メサンギウム増殖性糸球体腎

炎 ·········································116
メニエール病 ··············303, 306
免疫グロブリン大量静注療法 

 ···································191, 196
免疫性（immune）血小板減少

性紫斑病 ······························ 90
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免疫複合体 ····························125
免疫力低下 ······························ 45
妄想 ··········································· 40
網膜剥離 ·································274

や
薬剤 ·········································174
薬剤性過敏症症候群 ·264, 266
薬剤性間質性腎炎 ················135
薬剤性筋疾患 ·························· 70
薬剤性肺炎 ······························ 81

薬疹 ········································· 263

薬物性肝障害 ··· 241, 243, 245
薬物摂取 ·································145
溶血性貧血 ······························ 63

ら
リウマチ性多発筋痛症 ········· 56
リウマチ熱 ······························ 56
離脱症候群 ······························ 32
両側肺門リンパ節腫脹 ·······175
緑内障 ··········· 36, 48, 274, 280

リン酸エステル型ステロイド 
 ·············································146

リンパ球性間質性肺炎 ·······151
リンパ性白血病 ······················ 86
リンパ節腫脹 ························107
リンパ網内系疾患 ················260
ループス腎炎 ·························· 60
ループス膀胱炎 ······················ 63
レリーバー ··········33, 142, 149


